
回国125
Perhaps as a resuIt of Yamaha

PreSuming to bring out a lOOcc motor

WhiIst DAP were Worid Champions in that
CIass, SO the Iatter have decided to enter

the 125cc with Gearbox category - One Of

Particula「 interest to the Japanese. The

ltaiian motor has been homoiogated by the

RAC so wi= be eiigible for 125 National and

although its 「otary vaIve induction prevents

its use in double form in RAC　250

lnternationai, it can 「un in the CiK 250 cIass

510

and a wate「-COOied barreI and head are

amongst the options.

Comparisons w川　be made inevitabIy

With the Rotax but the DAP is we= over-

Square, having a st「oke of onIy 52mm and

bore of 55mm, Whilst the Rotax has a

54mm stroke, The greater circumference

that fo=ows from the big bore means that

the designe「 or tune「 can expIore the worId

Of suppiementary cyIinder ports to his

hea「t’s content, a Situation not unnoticed

bY Yamaha in thei「 deveiopment of the TZ

G se「ies. The capacity works out at 123.6cc

and the aIIoy cyiinder has an iron rebo「abie

iiner.

It is a four transfer passage engine as the

T丁one is divided a= the way from the

flange pius a singIe exhaust port. The

MahIe forged piston has a singIe thin 「ing

and compression ratio as standard is

13.5:1. Motoplat ignition is suppIied and

timing is l.8mm btdc.

The combustion chambe「 shape is

WOrthy of note with the conventional

annuia「 squish band broken into by the

Chamber proper. The spa「k pIug is centraI

and no「ma=y a Ma「eIIi CWllL. The

COmeCting rod has a girde「 section and has

a crowded ro=e「 bearing at the l軸e end

With Iatera=ocation p「ovided by the caged

roIIe「 big end.

The arrangement at the bottom end is

inte「esting with a horizontal spiit crankcase

and st「aight cut primary gear drive with a

reduction of l:3.526. The ciutch has 6+6

PIates of Ferodo and sintered metal running
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in 800cc of oil, The rotary valve coIla「 has

an internal trianguIa「 hoie fo「 drive and

exte「naiiy is cut as a fine toothed gea「 to

registe「 in a simiIarIy cut vaIve cent「e. Thus

the vaIve may be tu「ned 「eIative to the

Crankshaft by smaiI amounts and is made

Of spring steeI.

The gearbox has six speeds and the ratios

a「e 18/40, 23/35, 25/33, 28/30, 30/28 and

37/31. The same oii caters for gearbox,

Prima「y drive and ciutch and final drive

SPrOCkets of 12, 13　and 14　teeth are

avaiIabIe, The moto「 comes complete with

a 36mm DeIl ’Orto carburetto「 model BHPE

36HS with a 36mm difuse「. 185 and 65jets,

K2 slide and a 50 gas vaIve and runs a 5%

PetrOI/oil ratio, The powe「 curve that came

With the fi「st batch of engines shows 30

bhp at 12,500 rpm with a maximum to「que

Of l.71 kg/metre at lO,600　rpm and a

usefuI range of powe「 f「om 8,600 to 13,000

rpm. The weight is 22 kg (4814 Ibs), When
equipped with a water cooied ba「「eI and

head there is a 「eduction in weight of l kg

(274 Ibs) and power output is said to be

augmented by 2% bhp at800 ext「a 「pm to

thatfo「 the air cooIed version.

Parts of the Kaii including bottom ond. ba「reI. wate「-cOoled head etc.

The italian Kaii 125cc motor is a single cyIinder rotary vaIve unit built specificaiIy fo「 kart

racing, It is avaiIabIe in both air and water cooied versions and has a chrome cylinde「 bore.

1gnition is by MotopIat and there is a 6 speed box with a variety of aiternative finaI sprockets.

Amongst the variety of 125cc motors now

becoming availabIe the「e a○○ both air and

wat○○-cOoIed moto c○○ss unils as weII as

Water-cOOIing conversion sets that onabie

the motor to be used for moto cross and

ciubmans type road lacing. initia=y the latter

Wero Very OXpensive due to the iimited

quantitγ lequired but inc「eased domand

couId cause prices to tumbl○○　しEF「: Tho

Yamaha OW43,馴GHT: Mugen ba「rel fo「 the

Honda.
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